
N THE BUNBEAIL

OUR BABY.
Patter, patter, patter

0f the. sweetest fret
Siiining cf tvo blue e'res

Raised for mine ta greet

Deareat littIe darling,
Brigitet little flow cm,

Sent direct from leieen
Mvy glad heart fo do-ver.

Oh!1 thst lead qo radio nt,
With it-, sunny liair.

Oh! thoqe rves se star lilce,
Clancing here and -.1pre.

llandqsom full of dimi lesq,
Limb@t Po round and white,

Lipq thut %mile upon io5
With a rosy ligie.

Deharet littie lsddir.
Darling little boy.

Gnd him-ecif lnnks on lhee
Ai% a vendros jor.

And in heavt-n the anseîs
Swcter Ring for tîce.

And the, gpntle .Temit
Ioves thee tetndcmlv

And en eurtli the. flôiers
Put on colnrq zray

Par the little lasidie
WIM May Pau theit vav.

All tisings briglif ame buiglter
Sine yen came te eat;

Ail thinga dark muet
Vanish

By your baby
mirth.

Loved heyond de-

I.oved beyond coin-

A SHEPHERD-
BoY'sr PlAyEk

A lutIle lad vas%
kepine lcii she
oneC S;iiyda.v morn-

- ringng for churcli.
and the. "ele were

g o ver thie felds
- vwheu the. utile ici-

But wbat oonld lie
@@YI for lie liad
nerer learned anv
proyer. So lie knelt
clown and commene-
Pd the. alphabet-A.
11, C. D, and @n on
te Agenlemen

happened to pass"ou theii.,r aide of thse
hedge, heard the lad's aioe, and looking
through the bute, saw thse litle fellow
kneel, wifis folded banda and clesed
çy,f savying, "lA, B, C."

IlWiiat arc you doing, my lit]. man 1"
The. lad lohed up. "lPeage, air, 1 wau

praying. il.But what were you .aying yaur lettera
for 1"

IlWhy, I didn't know any prayer, on1,
1 feit fliat 1 wanted CW< ta taire cam of
me and help me take cave of the. shecep.
îSo 1 thought if I said afI I knew lie wauld
put if togethpr and spell ail 1 wanted."

"lBcs, rolir Iit,art. my luttle man ! he
wiii. hc wii. lie vill. When tiie liart
speks rigit. tlie lips can't say %rn.

TITE WONDERFIL Fr-Y.
Bir EATHIE UnoKE.

One rainy day when Tommy was look-
ing out of the window, lie saw a fly bszzz-
in against the. pane.

"Il 1catch that fly, mid lie; and bis
fat littie fingers veut pattering over the.
gises. unti1 at last lie chba-ed the fly down
into a corner and cauglit it.

T'tme go! F'sid the. fl.
I %hant !" said Tommy.
"Do let me go!1 Yon aie linrting Me;

Yon pineii my legp and break rny uings."
deI don't eare if I dm. Yonore cell a
i' a fly's ual Worths anythinmg.»". I n vO a orth momedind 1u

'ean do wonderful tbinga. I can do beîaw-
thing you can't dm."

i don't belieh'e if," said Tommy.

1 eau waik up the wali."
4et nie see yoms do it;" and Tominy's

firtirs- opeîu(c dso that tise fly coîîld espe.
Tihe fly flew acrosa the room, and

walked up the wail and then down again.
"My !" suid Tommy. ciWliat olie cam

yo.i dol",
ciI can walk aReMs tbe oeiling," Mid

the fly, snd hoe did em
" My 1" nid Tommy again. I Nw .ao

you do tha 1
"I1 have littie anekers on my feet that

help me fa hald an. I eau vaik any-
viiere, and By, to. I amnsmarter tian a
boy," said thie fly.

IlWell, yOu're net good for anything,
and boys are," answered Tommy, utoutly.

ciIndeed, 1 arn gaod for sombething. 1
lielped t asave you from getting .iek viien
the daya vers bot Plies est up the.
poison in the. air; aud if we had nDt been
around in the sumuier tu keep the air
pure, yau sud tii. baby sud your-mother
would aIl have been vexryik.

"le thaI trins!' aaksd Tommy iu great
surprise.

",Ycs, it in true; and nov I vil] tell
yon soinetlîing ehe. Yon ame a bad, b.d

ci I am neot 1" cried Tommy, growing
very red in the face. I don'I stesl, or
May bad verds, or tell it ia ual tino."

" Weil, you are a bail boy, anybov.
Tt is bad to hurt Blics aud ta pull off tbeir
legsmind wings. tîis bad te hue auy-
tbing that live. plies eau fSel YTS.
terday yen pulled off my brother's
Wings.

I never thengit of thaI," mid TOMMY,
soberly. "li neyer catch flies agan,,
and be sure that Pl noyer burt yon."

IlYau von't gel a chance," an.vered
the fly, as lie walked acros the efling.

Did yen ever try ta keep a ca*k from
ronsing te the. top of a glss of vatert
Every lime il la put et thse bottem, it re-
fuses te efay tiiere. Ita place il u the
top; if belongu tiiere Se whatever cr-
rcumsanoema ny be iu tb. vay, the noble,
the îrutliful, tis purem. the Iielpfnl, lise
industriaus boy and girl bln I et the
top, sud canot b. lcept dovn.

SUNSHIE MAKINO.
Put a bit of sunshins inthei day;

Others uDé it. ciier sud e do y..-
Need it mont vlan aiter &hy,# dui gray

L1avces the sun$-Mks.uINOUmi.to &1

'Gvthe &aatreak 01vu.ydW
14 it tovà koh tigst o

Make the- ~~M~ w -hy
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